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234 THE CAMBRO-BRITON. 

Upon the branch he'll stand, 
His eye fax'd on his wing, 

Not a penny at command, 
Rejoicing still to sing. 

LXXVI 

Plunge yon mountains in the sea, 
That hide Meirion's land firom me: 
Ne'er again twill meet my sight, 
Till this heart is broke outright. 

STANZAS 
ON THI PORMATION OF THE 

METROPOLITAN CAMBRIAN INSTITUTION. 
1. 

SHADES of the great, the nobly brave, 
Rejoice, the hour, tho' long delay'd, 

Hath come, when, like the ocean's wave, 
In majesty and might array'd, 

The treasures of your native land 
Shall ride sublime from strand to strand. 

2. 
Cambria, exult! behold, her wings, 

Arous'd from slumber, Fame hath spread; 
Lov'd dwelling of a thousand kings, 

Again she rears thy sunken head: 
See the vast roll her hand displays, 
The records of thy past and glorious days. 

3. 
She waves her wand, the forms arise 

Of mighty men, forgotten long; 
Hark! to her harp's wild symphonies 

Again she wakes thy beauteous song: 
To modern ear and eye she brings 
Tales of thy minstrels, deeds of thy stern kings. 

4. 
Before her glance the clouds retire, 

Whose gloom so long hath on thee lain: 
See! bright up-springs the dormant fire, 

Lighting all thy proud domain: 
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Land of heroes, hail the hour, 
That teats thy records from oblivion's power. 

7. 
Genius of Cambria, dry the tear, 

Thy thoughtless sons have made thee weep 
Again thy head in triumph rear,- 

Awake thee from thine iron sleep: 
Thy long-neglected harp again resume,- 
The voice df ages calls thee from the tomb. 

6. 
O! day of joy, when those, whose blood 

In Saxon Ireins hath run, can glow 
To see thy long-restrained flood 

Of song and scienice freely flow, 
Bearing the ark upon its tide, 
Whose glorious freight hath storm and time defied; 

7. 
Well may ye speed, who at the helm 

Presiding stand, ye who redeem 
The treasures of your ancient realm 

From Lethe's dull and silent stream: 
To you belong eternal praise, 
Who from its darkest depths your country's honours 

raise. S. R. J; 

LINES ON THE LARK'. 

THE lark in the morning, she rises from her nest; 
And mounts in the air with the dew on her breast, 
And with the jolly ploughman she whistles o'er the plain, 
And at night she returns to her nest back again. 

Hence learn to be at ease, and hippiness you'll find; 
Content is a kingdom, when placed in the midd: 
Limit your wishes, nor let your passions stray, 
You'll be happier to-morro4l than you have been to-day. 

' These lines are merely inserted here to afford an opportunity of compar- 
ihg them with the Welh translation, which occurs in a preceding page.- 
Ea. 
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